
SESSION 2: Chairman; Dr. R. H. Thornton

Diminishing Endemics at Chatham Islands and

Possible Preservation

Chatham Islands wcre rich in cJldemie species
when diseovcl'cd in 1791. Centuries of :)Ioriori
habitation had no serions effcet on plant and
hiI'd population.

New eeolog'ieal fadol's, tIle axe and Jiyestock,
introdu('cd h;'l" European settler::-; subsequeJJt 'to
]840 to eomJ11CJ}('Cthe farming era, took hea\'y

toll of vegetation. Animal existen('e depended
largely on nativc plants 'and the mos't. palatahle
OlIes probahly suffered most while others were

dcstl'o~'ed or damaged h~' tl'ampEng. 'rhe im-
portation of rabbits and harcs was prohibited
Imt similar wisdom WHS not sho\vn regarding
opossums.
AIthoug'h lllO.'ft of' 'the land 'is cleared

Humerous good-sized patches of hush still
on 111<111.\"parts of the islands.

Olcarin t/,(ft'e1'sii trees are not scarce either
in native bush or as single iso'Jated trees on
farmland. :I\'lost.of the best trees l1<webeen felled
for fencc posts, 1'01' which purpose the timher
is excellent.

Oleoria. chathamic(1 is rare and 'llO\V found
{Hlly on exposed cliffs. 1t is a striking-Iy heauti-
fill shrn!J when in fu1l flower.

Vlcaria .'icmidentata no Jong'er can be fOllnd
extem:in~Jy in ~arge colourful masses -as ill
former times.

Senecio huntii is now a'l1'oveJty. It is magnifi-
tent when in fuJI flowcr. A few plants still
exist on Chatham, Pitt, and outlying ishmds.

Cyathodes rolmstrt is 'a smaJl shruh confined
to "dears" (open peatJalld) and not like]:," to
hecome scarce for many :,'ears. The pink-herried
variety is mOl'eattractive than the white..

])racophyllwn a}'boreum 'is unique 'in having
juvenile 'and 'adult. leaves on -onc stem. This
smaH tree is found on bog'land mainly.

{Jo}'okia. mac}'ocarpa is rare on oecupied land
hut. may he plentiful on 'the south coast. Its
~"eIJo\v flowers 'and orange berries make it an
attraetiyc shrub.

GcranilWI tnlt'ersii was once prolific OJ}
eoasta.l land hut is now a rarity found onh" in. .

plaees to whipih stock 'l1<1\'e no easy a'cees-s.

Phonnium tenox. I eontend that as the
endemic P. tena.T is praetieaJJy devoid oj' fihre
and what-it has possesses no tensile strength, it.
might- right])" he regarded as a. variety 'Of the
~peCle~. N./";. P. tena.1; produces its character-
istic g'ood fihre when growing alongside the
Chatham Island ,'ariety regardless of habitat.

Coxell(J, dic.~'en'J(fchii apparently suffered most
from g-ra:zi11g'animals. I ha\'e seen onc plant in
a g'arden un Chatham Island and a sma'll colo11.'p
in its natural hahitat on Pin Is]and. T hope
some day to \'i8i1. an 'almost inaceessihle place
where I understand several plants are tJll;iyillg.

JIysotidi'um hortense is perhaps the most
heautiful endemie plant. Due to gral':ing aninmls
it is now extrcmc]:," rare except in g:ardens where
it. loses none of 'its 'c11arm.

Poo- chatha1l!ica being rclati,'e]y unpa]atah!le
pcrsists in swampy plarcs on the "clears."

Genti(t11((. chathamicrt will not become searee
for many years, indeed not- until the \'ast
expanses of its peat;,-'" hog-land hahitat are C011-
sidera'hly modified will it dis'appeal'.

Aci]Jh'.lJl1(J.t/'oversii was repnted to exist, on
diffs at the extreme south of' 'the island only,
hut. I col1ccted xpec'iInens on a station in the far
north where sheep, lnI't, never ('attIe, may oe('a-
sional-ly g-ra:ze.

Sonchus rJl'ondifolius has big su'cculent 'Jea\'cs,
of hig'h pal'atahiti'ty pl'ctba'bly, so is found only
o('('asiollaJly amongst rnarram grass on sand
dunes \\"here st'Oekare exc1uded.

The a:hoye mentioned are 'a. .fe,\' endemic
plants 0'1' which I have aC{lltired a little know-
ledg'c. I have ayoided reference to interesting
ones with which l'al11 It~ss familiar 'hut vall win
rea'lhe from the examples qllotecl that 'some of
t'h('s-e unique p']ants are worth preserving.
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Now that. South ga~t Island has heen deelal'c(l
a sHndmllT <111<1 is soon to he e!parc(l of lin~-.

sto<:k we {'an he reasonably '<lssUl'ed that natjyl'.

flora. wi'\! n.'gencra'te.

1 hclic\"c that the right -approach to some
settlers would induec thC!1l to establish sanctu-
arim; on 'their farms. This would not he without
sael'ifh.'c ~mdl <15 'loss of grazing, additional

Ecology of some New Zealand Seabird Colonies
.

fouting, maintenam'c of fences and possibly

opossum eontrol at frequent illtCJTals. One
fami]~' wiJling to eo-operate in such a ~wheme
IHls eOIHmcneed to fenee-off the sanetuaI'V area.
This Socieh" ('{JU!{l render a sCn'ic'c to' future.

eeologists hy supporting se-hellles to pres('n'c
endemie pl<lllts in their SO\.C)'(I]natural envil'oll-
IIwnts in Chatham IslHIHls.

Jfary B. Gillham

";ffeds of eolonial seHhinls on the \'t~g'ctation
al\10ngst which they nest faJi. into three main
categories: (u) trampling and tnld\: forma-
tion" ( II ) hlllTowino', (c ) manul"ino' Other, ~, .~.

hiotie inihw!1ecs, such as the grazing' mammal
alHl milll with his inc\"it'ahle following of alicn
wec(ls, hayc more general imp']i(.ations hut also
illyolye specifi(' ,lslwetS. For example, the
degTcc or IlIHJlJIlHIlian grazing' i111(1tnunpling
affcds the hU1Towing birds, and JlHln,'. alien
p];mts appeal' to ('omlwte more a(lc(jua'teJy tlwn
indigcJJOtls ones in the he;-l\'ih" l1Hl11Ul'edsoil of

binl' eolonies, their local <listdhution hehlg
assis'te<l h" g'ul1s.. <

Tho effcets of hird trampliug' arc ];-u'gel,"
mt'('hanie,d awl the lush growths induted h)-
gnano arc cspc('ially susceptihle to hl'eakag:c.
Penguins hrceding ('onsi(le1'i1hle distau'('cs from
the sea 111<1'"form well-defined t1'a('ks to the.

nests, sonwtimes hare, somctimes 11ool'(.d h)'
nitrophiless\1('h as lleiraurmia i1'ir/.'Jno. On
steep '11'aek." trampling may he localj~ed at
JwJting' plaees-J);-IJ'e area.'> ~U1Tounded hy gUHJlO-
spli1~hcd ('opl'()phil(~s. l\lllHon hinls ncsting iJ}
hush often drop "er'tiC'al1y through the trees hut
take off h.," flapping their way along well-marked
tlight. traeks to the cJiff edge, hl'eaking the
marginal ferns ;-Hld fouling the peat~" soil.

The most, llllmerous bird ~peeies <Ire hul'l'ow
dweJ1ers 'a!Hl °T()t1nd ma,> he honen'onrhed with

~ . .

tunnels <lft'eetjng hoth soil wa'ter relations and
cro~ioll, Friahle mineral soils suffer from the
introdndion of drying ail' tUlTents and high
atmospheric temperatures helm..." gI'ound. These
aggl'i\.Yate soil drought. and the only sllI'vidng
plallt~ ma,v be creepe1'~ l'ooteid at 'tl (11stan('(>

(e.tJ., Jlescmhryanthemnm nll-sirafe) or ephe-
mel'als exploiting a perio(l of wet. weather (e.g.,
}'o([. mOl1w). Peat soils in the shady hush and

wet. dimale of Stewart IshllHl get no 'ehmH'c to
<1ry out in this way awl bl1lTo,\"S assist penetra-
tion '01' wate!' and aggrayate soiJ "\yater-Jog'gillg-
i.e., tlle'- make <1n" soils <1der and wct soils.. .
wette!'.

}Jinend soils are Oneil harder than peat.s,

hUlTowing is hindered and lHIlTOWS tC11(l to
he more superfieiaJ, .so 1'001'.'1('aye jn, ('ausin/.{
further 'lH'eaks in any protcetivc 'Hat 'of vcg'cta-
tiO!}. (~uite Inrg'c slips may r-csuJt 'and the soH
so exposc(l erodes Yel'Y easily. f)omestie live-
stock trample through into thc bm'l'o\\"s, eOll-
solidHtillg the .soil and lcssenillg the illllolmt of
erosion in ~pitc of' theil' grazing of the p]ant
('on~I'. Peaty soils are mOl'e fihl'Ons and cmdc
Il'ss easih-. The'> al'e softcr and hU1TOWS te)1(1. .

-to penetr<1te deeper, the sUl'fa('e ernst (>olJapsing
Ic~s l"l'<HliJy. On er()(lihle slopcf>, most hlu'r'O\vs
penetrate the more stahle soil heneath the tree
roots 01' houlders; on slopes ('onsolidated hy

slol'k, the looser soil of steep faces hehveen
" tCIT,H'ed " tl'aH.:::s.

Diying petrels ilia)" 1'01"111tumlds aboye ground

in JrnchleubecT.-ia cumple.1'rt thiekets, PO((, tus-
sotkalHl sedge.

\\"hel'e malJw'ing is intense 'as in shag' HII<1
gannct ('olonics all macros(>opie vegetation is
eJimiJlHted (luring the hrecdiug' season, nitl'o-
philous alga~ sueh 'as Prasiofa. crispa and alllllutis
sue)} 'as S('-1!edo laHius, Stellu/'ia media, Poa
annl(n al1(1 /lord cum murinum o('('lUTing afte,"
the hirds leave. 'Yhcl'e nest.'> are more widely
spat('(l (e.q., some g-ul1 colonies), a few pel'e'l~-


